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understands that conquest of Poland
will not solve its problems if it then
must facc a united and resistant nation?
What bettcr documcntation could
Sharp ask for?
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WHITE SUPREMACY:
A COMPARATIVE STUDY
IN AMERICAN AND SOUTH
AFRICAN HISTORY

by George Frederickson
(Oxford University Press; 356 pp.;
S 19.95)
Kalman Goldstein
Read White Supremocy with a fresh
mind and a substantial portion of time.
You will have to conccntrate but will
regrct having to put the book down.
Frederickson's language is rigorous, his
conceptualizations sophisticated, his
theses and hypotheses drawn from a
fresh reconsidcration of the best scholarly literature in English and Afrikaans. The result is a masterful and
provocative essay in comparative histo
ry that offers new insights into familiar

material and introduces most Amcrican
white Amcrican attitudes toward
blacks during the AbolitionistCivil
readers to largely unfamiliar territory.
Frcdcrickson prefers thc term "white
War period. Here Frederickson provides a typological dichotomy- "domisupremacy" to "racism" or "prejudice"
native" versus "aversive" racismfor its greater broadncss and utility as a
which, in a nutshell, clarifies paternalconceptual tool; it cncompnsscs policy,
istic slaveholding and antislavery Necontcxt,'and cultural rationales for exclusion from the civil community. One
gropholia and helps explain the rapid
may be prejudiccd without being a racnational white reconciliation after Reist; a society may Ix Imth prcjudiced
construction. Further, "white supremaand racist without constructing caste
cy" can describe thc unexpectedly variable South African attitudes toward
and political distinctions. This nicety
"whitening" rather than "passing."
may seem forced in the manifestolike
Novices to that nation's history will
introduction, but the evidence and
learn that until recently South African
trcatment k a r thc author out. Frctlerwhites did not hold to a rigorous ances
ickson is facile in social sciencc mcthtry principle but pragmatically juggled
odology and in language but is cxplicitly a historian. Thercforc his is a saga
thc snliencc of color, caste, and cultural
externals. Only we Americans, it
of shifting cmphases and attitudes over
seems, have been long wedded to 3 rigid
time and space. Both'here.and in South
racial rating system that made "passAfrica different regions cxpcrienced
ing" necessary. The novice will PISO be
different racial confrontations and
introduced to the shifting assessments
made different arrangemcnts; and in
both countries at varying times thcre , by Afrikaners of ethnoc&ural strains
that make up the Cape Colored. '
havc been multiple factors producing
White Supremacy is organized into
tensions and diviiions within the white
"race" concerning the status and treatsix chapters, each of which treats paralment of noncaucasians. "White sulel aspects of national thought and
premacy" is an especially useful condevelopment, more or less contemporaneous, through the key variables of
cept in understanding the parameters of
25

demography, environmcnt, and thc
shifting forccs determining public policy. Thcrc arc sections on' scttlcmcnt
and suhjugation that dcscrilx thc cvolution in onc society of pastoral serfdom m i d i n another of chattcl slavery.
A second cliaptcr on slavery comparcs
Khoikhoi and Afro-Americans and
Iwasts .I revisionist attack on the colorplioliic theory of thc origins of slavcry
:)lid ;I ncw hypothesis about carly Virginia blacks. A rhird, on raw mixrurc
and rhc color line, strcsscs the spcctriim
of ;itritudinal and status possibilitics in
South Africa and the U.S.,cxplorcs thc
coniponents and evolution of thc Cape
Colored, and provides somc ironics
ahour carly "Iibia. A fourth compares ;irid contrasts Southcrn particularism with thc Vmrtrekker's flight and
cx;imincs cach pcoplc's rcactive messiiinism. A highly absorbing and complex scction follows, bascd on the "split
l a l a r niarkct" concept, which surveys
the impiict of industrialization on
white supremacist theory and policy.
Fiiidly, thc author contrasts Jim Crow
and apartheid and compares AfroAmericans to C ~ p Colored
c
in tcrms of
lcgislarcd discrimination.
Frcdcrickson fccls frcc throughout to
altcr his focus from nation to rcgion in
order to strike appositc parallcls and
disjunctions, Generally his choices of
focus arc cffccrive, b i t there arc arcas
whcrc grc:itcr a r c might havc been
takcn to distinguish minor froni niajor
trends. For cxaniplc, he ovcremphasizcs
the activities of thc minusculc British
lilrr;ils 'in Ciipc Colony and unduly
dcti~ilsthc pecrrliar race rclations of
Capcrown, thc "Ncw Orleans" of South
Africa. This is fascinating matcrial, but
at rhc cxpcnsc of even sharpcr treatinelit of tlic various impacts of Afrikaner and Africaii culturcs where morc
people ;ire involvcd. I wish more sp;icc
had lxcn devoted to the acculturation
rates of urhan African workers and
"hant~istan" rurals and to how cultural
chiingc might affcct racial perccptions.
I wondcr as wcll how thc discriminatory policics sincc Nationalist acccssion
in 1948 havc affected the striicturc and
cohesion of thc Cape Colorcd community. And while tlic title implics chronicling white vicws and rationalizations,
somc attention to the articulated re.
sponscs of nonwhitcs would havc pro.
vitlcd a strong countcrpoint, placing
white supremacy in relief. But perhaps
this is the lamcnt of the fascinated and
insati;iIilc rcadcr who wishes the au26

thor had written a stiidy half again.as
Iargc. ,
A morc scrious rcscrvation is that the
book cnds abruptly-there is no summation or forccast, and in a monograph
so broad and innovative the rcndcr
misses one. Especially since Frcderickson disavows Marxism and instcad delineates a niiitual rcinforccmcnt of cultural norms and pragmatic, power-oricntcd solutions to economic tcnsions,
the rcadcr would also wish to know
which forccs the author thinks have
hccn or will be the niost dctcrminativc
over timc i n thc two nations. l-lowcvcr,
this complaint should in no way detract
from what is an admirable, maturc
work hy a scholar who hns opened ncw
historiographical frontiers. [WpI

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF
FEDERICO SANCHEZ AND THE
COMMUNIST UNDERGROUND
IN SPAIN
by Jorge Semprun
(Karz Publishcrs [New York City] 271
pp.; Sl4.95)
EUROCOMMUNISM AND
SOCIALISM
by Fernando Claudin
(New Left nooks [distributed b y
Schockcn Books]; 168 pp.; SlO.95)
Gary Prevost

jorgc Scmprun is bcst known today as a
major Europciin novelist ant1 scrccnwriler, author of tlic novel The Long
Voyage and of tlic scrcenplays for La
Cuerre Est Fini and Z. For ncarly a
decade in thc 19.50s and c;irly '(,Os, Sempr un, i t ridcr thc Spanish Coin ni u nist
parry (PCE) name Fcderico Sanchez,
dircctcd thc I'CE's irndcrgroiind apparatiis in Spain. Hc had bccn a Communist
militant sincc his youth, fought in
Francc with tlic Rcsistancc, and, aftcr
capture by the Gcrmms, endiircd two
ycars ;it Uuchcnwald. In 196.5 hoth Scmprun and Fcrnando Claudin wcrc cxpcllcd froni the PCE bccausc of diffcr.
cnccs with thc Party head, Siintiago
Cnrillo, over Party strategy.
When tlic book appcarcd in Spain in
1978, less than a ycir aftcr the Icgalization of tlic PCF, i t uuscd dismay in the
Party Icndcrship ranks. Scnipruri's criticism is summcd up in thc following
commcnt: "The Communist Party is of
no usc ...cithcr for taking powcr or insti-

tuting socialism." While sharply critical of thc Party leadership that cxpcllcd
him, Semprun i s not a rcncgadc froni
communism but, rather, a continuing
advocate of revolutionary changc in
capitalist socicty.
Woven into the fascinating narrative
of life as an underground militant arc
numerous tclling criticisms of thc
Spanish Party and i t s Icndcrs. Probably
most important is Scmprun's assertion
that throughout the 'SOS and carly '60s
the Party rcmnined unmoved hy the
significant changes that wcre occurring
in Spanish society and held blindly to
its own vision of an apocalyptic cnd to
the Franco rcgimc. The PCE triumphally dcclared cvcry strikc, rcgardlcss
of its outcomc, a political succcss that
confirmed thc strategy of tlic PCE. In
reality thc Francoist statc had transformed itsclf, industrialized tlic country, and brokcn out of its intcrnational
isolation. Thc ICE, its lcadcrs largcly in
Eastcrn European cxilc, was unablc to
brcak away from thc franicwork that
had lxcn cstablishcd in the Civil War
and its immediate ;ifrcrniath. I3y 1964
Scnipcun was arguing that the PCE had
to discard its futilc tactic of periodic
gcneral strikcs in favor of a niorc
rcforni-oricntcd strategy of working
with all political forces opposcd to Franco. Expcllcd from thc Party, along with
Claudin, as a "hare-braincd intcllcctu31," Scmprun cxposcs the ironic fact
that scveral ycars latcr Santiago Carillo
was praised for adopting the very policies for which tic, Scmprun, had bccn
cxpcllcd.
Scmprun also offers a close look at
the cffccts of Stalinism 011 the West
European party that may havc worked
hardcr than any othcr in the '70s to
shcd its Stalinist background. From the
evidence it is difficult to bclicvc that
dcStalinization can tic succcssful :IS
long as thc ciirrcnt lcadcrship lives.
Thc author cstablishcs this point by
cxposing his own Stalinist p;ist. In describing thc personality cult that siw
roundcd Dolorcs Ibarruri, heroine of
thc Civil War, he offers portions of his
poetic trihutc to "La Pasionaria" as cvidcncc that hc hccamc a Stalinizcd intclIcctual; the poctry was simply a part of
thc annual birthday cclehrarions nt
which Ibarruri was dcclarcd rhc "incarnation of a lwttcr tomorrow." Scmprun
also takes notc that k i n g a Stalinizcd
intcllectual meant hiding truth in thc
intcrcsts of tlic Party. Thc Czcchs cxcciitcd Josef Frank in'1952 on the chargc

